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ANNUAL ALUMNI DINNER DANCE
The Holiday Inn Dayton Mall
was filled with about 150 Wright
alumni and friends on January 30
Annual Alumni Association Dinner

Holidome
State
for the
Dance.

Lots of door prizes from area
businesses were given away, along with the
opportunity to win an "It's Great in Dayton"
poster. Winners found themselves sitting
on specially marked seats.

Jerry Stump, Suzanne Harris and their
committee did an excellent job of assuring
everyone of a good time by providing an
open bar, a wonderful dinner and dancing
to the sounds of Three's Company.

Everyone looking under their chairs
created mass confusion .•. but only
temporarily.

Awards of appreciation were given to:
Garnett McDonough, a retiring board member;
Terry Burns, Membership Committee; Ann
Peters, Reception for New Graduates; Karen
Hixson, Teaching Excellence Awards; Dan
Bohn, Softball; Jim Brinkman, Gameball
Raffle; and Jan Dorrough, Alumnews for
their work for the Association.

These guests, along with many others
had an enjoyable evening and will be looking forward to next year's event.

DEAR
ALUMS ...

This is issue number five since
Alumnews has gotten back on it's feet,
and as Editor I wanted to take this
opportunity to say a few things:
First, a special "Thank You" goes
to Roxanne Edwards and the student staff
in the Office of Alumni Affairs. Roxanne
does a great job with helping to get the
final copy of Alumnews put together. The
entire Alumni Affairs office goes out of
their way to be helpful ••• and I
appreciate that.
Secondly, "thanks" goes to Pat
Moran, Director of Alumni Affairs.
He does a GREAT job for the Alumni
Association and for the University.
We all appreciate you Pat (especially
me)!!!

A SPECIAL GOOD-BYE ••• Dr. Elissa
DeBarone (Instructor in Communications)
is leaving Wright State in June. Elissa
has taught me everything that I know
about journalism and writing. Whatever
goes into Alumnews is a reflection of her
coaching and teaching. WSU is going to
suffer a great loss without her. Elissa,
thanks for all your dedication. You were
an inspiration!
In closing, I would like to thank
the Alumni Association for honoring me at
the January 30 Dinner Dance for my work
with Alumnews. It's nice to know that
I'm appreciated.
Until June •••

~

Jan L. Dorrough, Editor

COMING ATTRACTION
For an evening of fine dining and
entertainment, join the Social Committee
on Saturday, May 15, 1982. Dinner will be
served at 6:30 p.m. in the Wright State
University Faculty Dining Room, and the
play "West Side Story" will follow in the
theatre. Guest speaker will be Dr. Abe
Bassett, Department Chairman for the Department of Theatre Arts at WSU.
The cost is only $25.00 per couple or
$15.00 per couple for season ticket holders.

We are always looking for people
interested in working on Alumnews. If
you ever wonder why all the issues look
and read alike--it's because it's a one
man show. I would love to have some of
my fellow alumnus help out by writing,
taking pictures, drawing or using any
other creative talents they have. This
is your big chance to show off! If
there's something you would like to see
in Alumnews, let me know and I'll try to
cover it; or better yet--you cover it and
let all Wright State alumni know!

Contact the Alumni Office (873-2620)
or Chairperson, Suzanne Harris (878-2345)
for tickets. And Hurry! There are a
limited number of seats available.

CHUG CHUG CHUG
On Saturday, February 6 over 100
Alumni and their guests enjoyed the Alumni
Association Beer Tasting Party. Vern
Shoemaker of Allied Wines presented several
different types of beers for the audiences
drinking pleasure.
Raider coach Ralph Underhill talked
at length to the crowd about the possibility
of tournament play for the Raiders.

PREZ SEZ
I would like to thank those alumni
and friends of alumni who attended the
1982 Annual Alumni Awards Dinner and Dance.
Attendance was up this year and from the
input that I have received it appears that
a good time was had by all. I would
encourage those who were unable to attend
this year to please put this event on your
calendar for next year. You don't know
what you have been missing. Ask your
fellow alumni !
Our selection committee is now in the
process of reviewing your nominees for the
Award for Teaching Excellence. This is a
highly coveted award that brings to the
recipient the prestige bestowed by students
and peers. This award is made possible
through your membership in the Association
and your support of our fund drives is
deeply appreciated.

RAIDERS···
OLDIES BUT GOODIES
Before the last home basketball
game on March 2, the fans got to see
how the former Raider stars were
holding up! Two teams (the green
team and the gold team) composed of
alumni Raiders played a mini-basketball
game. Even the referees were alumni!
Pat Moran served as the official
socrekeeper, official timer, offical
recordkeeper and official #1 fan so no
official results have been released.
Word has it that the game was very
close--so everyone was a winner. And
of course everyone had a lot of fun!
It was nice to welcome the former
WSU stars back to their home court;
and it's true--they are oldies but
goodies.

As I mentioned in this column in the
last issue, we will be placing a high
degree of emphasis on recruitment of new
association members this year. I plan to
become personally involved in this effort
through development of a special presidential committee that will be asked to
aggressively plan and execute a program
for increasing membership in the Association. To make this effort a success, we
will need the support of all of our current
association members. Our committee members
may be calling on you for help as a
recruiter. Please give them a positive
response.
Have a pleasant spring!
Your president-Andy Winchek

HOMECOMING BENEFITS SCHOLARSHIP FUND
During the February 6 half time
festivities, Fifi Taylor from the Inter
Club Council presented Pat Moran, Director
of Alumni Affairs a check for $310.95.
The money was raised from the voting for
the 1982 Homecoming King and Queen and
will go into the general scholarship
fund.
Crowned as King and Queen were
Rick Hester and Shelly O'Meara.

COMING UP!
A Social Connnittee's upcoming event
will be participating in WSU's May Daze,
Friday, May 7, 1982. A booth will be set
up with nachos and pop from 10:00 a.m. - to
5:30 p.m. Come join the fun!
Anyone wishing to help with this will
surely be appreciated and should contact
Suzanne Harris at 878-2345 or the Alunmi
Office at 873-2620 as soon as possible.

WSU BOOKSTORE GROWTH
By Mike Hosier
It all started back in 1964 with 300 square feet of floor space in Allyn Hall. Today
the site is located in the since-constructed University Center where 8722 square feet of
floor space have been allocated, as well as off-campus warehouse facilities (providing an
additional 2000 square feet), to meet the needs of the ever-growing academic programs and
burgeoning student population of Wright State University.
The place is the WSU bookstore, although that monicker was not always so accurate as
it is today. Up until about ten years ago the bookstore was more a "textbook outlet" than
a store, according to Brent Young, Manager for Operations of the bookstore. The "store"
part of the name became a reality when the bookstore made its most recent relocation, from
what is now the Rathskellar in the University Center to its present quarters down the hall.
In fact, the bookstore's been stretching and shedding its skin all over the place.
The original 300 square feet in Allyn Hall expanded to 450, and from there it was a short
leap in 1966 to a 1264 square foot area of operations in Millett Hall. In 1969 the bookstore moved up the hill to the aforementioned Rathskellar where floor space increased to
2500 square feet. In 1972 the final move, to an area of 6914 square feet, was made.
The bookstore has continued its pattern of growth. In 1976 additional storage space
was allocated upstairs in the University Center, swelling the number of available square
feet to 8722. This past sunnner much of the bookstore's excess stock of books and supplies
were transferred to a 2000 square foot warehouse three miles from campus. The move freed
1000 square feet of the bookstore's on campus floor space, said Francis Goeggel, Bookstore
Manager, "to be converted from storage space to retail operations."
Goeggel has been at the bookstore for seven and a half years now and has seen, if he
has not been directly responsible for, many of the changes made in the bookstore's
evolution from outlet to store.
"Over the years we've developed a trade book department to aid students in their
search for additional information beyond textbooks, to aid on reports and to broaden their
horizons in subjects in which they are particularly interested," said Goeggel.
"I would say that about 25 percent of the store's facilities are donated to this
purpose. This has grown from a non-existent department to a major segment of the
operation."
Also, said Goeggel, "We have developed an allied health section to the store which
occupies about ten percent of the floor space."
The allied health section is used by Wright State's School of Nursing, Medical School,
School of Professional Psychology, and the recently constructed Ambulatory Care Center,
said Goeggel. "This is the only store to carry medical books in the Dayton area," he said,
adding that the bookstore supplies texts to many local doctors.
Also, Goeggel said, a personal hygiene section has been added to accommodate students.
But, said Goeggel, the biggest area of growth has been in the number of textbooks the
bookstore has for sale. "The text section has grown innnensely over the years with the
increase in the number of course offerings on campus. Text offering has about doubled
since 1972." Goeggel said.
A lot of changes have taken place at Wright State from 1964 to 1982. With an increase
in size, space, facilities and merchandise line, the bookstore has had the opportunity to
grow with the University.

Wright State Alumni Association
PRESENTS A
RIVER DOWNS I CINCINNATI REDS WEEKEND
SATURDAY, AUGUST 21, 1982 - SUNDAY, AUGUST 22, 1982
As an Alumni Association Member, you are invited to join your fellow Alumni in
an excursion to the Queen City for a day at the Races and a Baseball Weekend.
You will spend time at the River Downs Race Track and see the Cincinnati Reds
host the Phi 1ade l ohi a Phi 11 i es for two games. We have arranged a package for
you which, we feel, will be hard to beat!!
This nine-star package includes:

* Greyhound Motor Coach - round trip to Queen City from Wright State
University, departing at 9:00 a.m., Saturday, August 21, 1982;
returning at 6:00 p.m., Sunday, August 22, 1982.

* Admission to River Downs Clubhouse with reserved box seat for air
conditioned viewing of the Saturday afternoon Horse Races.

* Full course Luncheon at the River Downs Clubhouse - Saturday afternoon.

* Field Level Box Seats for the Saturday evening game at Riverfront
Stadium - Cincinnati Reds vs. Philadelphia Phillies.

* The Playboy Club - Cash Key which can be used at your leisure Saturday
evening. Enjoy -- dancing in the Disco Room, playing video games at
the Playmate Bar, or watching entertainment in the Living Room.

* Accommodations at the Terrace Hilton Hotel, in the heart of midtown
Cincinnati - Saturday, August 21, 1982.

* Hospitality Suite for your late evening and early morning enjoyment
at the Terrace Hilton Hotel.

* Full course Buffet Breakfast at the Terrace Gardens Restaurant Sunday morning.

* Field Level Box Seats for the Sunday afternoon game at Riverfront
Stadium - Cincinnati Reds vs.

P~iladelphia

Phillies.

RESERVATIONS WILL BE MADE ON A FIRST-COME, FIRST-SERVE BASIS, SO MAIL YOUR
APPLICATION ON THE BACK IMMEDIATELY! SPACE IS LIMITED FOR THIS EXCURSION!!!
RESERVATIONS WILL BE HANDLED BY MAIL ONLY!
Responsibility of W.S.U.A.A. and/or their agents is limited. They act only as
agents for the passenger in regard to travel and accommodations and assume no
liability for injury, damage, loss, accident, delay or irregularity which may
be occasioned in carrying out the features of this Program. The ope~ators
accept no responsibility for the above causes and receipt of payment shall be
deemed to be consent to the above conditions.

CINCINNATI, OHIO
The
DAILY DOUBLE

ALL THIS FOR ONLY -

$134.~ Per Couple, Double Occupancy
$

89.!!

Per Person, Single Occupancy

As an Association Member, you are permitted up to one guest couple for this
event, until after Monday, May 3, 1982, at which time the trip will be
opened to as many guests as booking will permit.
CANCELLATION - Payment must reach us 30 days prior
July 21 ~ 1982). Space cancelled or release within
prior to departure is subject to a penalty of 100%
prior to departure.
Payment must accompany application to

to departure (Wednesday,
the period of 30 days
of the cost if not re-sold
reserve space.

Master Charge - Acct. No.
Charge my/our trip to - - Visa
Signed
Expiration Date
Bank No. (M/C)
Make Check Payable To: WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY ALUMNI Ass-=-oc=-=I=-=-A-=-T=-::IO:'.""':"-:N,--r-:(c=--.-=-R-,-.W-:--.-.-)-Mail with Application to:
Enclosed please find $
Full Name(s)
Address
Telephone No. - Home
For My Sponsored Guest,
Enclosed please find $
Full Name ( s )
Address
Telephone No. - Home

JAMES L. MACK, 911 PINECREEK DR., CENTERVILLE, OH 45459
as payment in fu 11 for
City
Business

State

as payment in full for
City
Business

State

person(s)
Zip

person(s)
Zip

1982
RAIDERS

Some highlights of the season were:

1982.

Season Record, 22-7.
4th Straight appearance in the NCAA
Division II Tournament . . . 3rd place in
the Great Lakes Regional field • . . the
accomplishments of the 1982 Raiders!
Wright State Universit, it's students,
faculty, staff and alumni should be proud
of Ralph Underhill and the 1982 WSU team.
After losing eight lettermen and all
five starters from the 1981 team, the Raiders
Raiders had a tough struggle to make it all
the way to the tournament. But after starting the season with four straignt victories
(including Miami and Bowling Green, Division
I teams) and 18 wins out of the first 20
games--the tournament was in the minds of
all the Raiders. The raiders ended the
season with a 22-7 record.
"But, winning 22 games with an entirely new starting five was a positive aspect
of the season. They gained some valuable
experience and we had some good depth,"
noted Underhill.
The 22-7 record gives Underhill a
record of 92-22 of his WSU career.

... Team records were set in Best Field
Goal Percentage, Most Personal Fouls, Most
Turnovers, Most Personal Fouls in One Game;
Most Consecutive Field Goals; and Most
Consecutive Free Throws.
... Individual honors were set by Gary
Monroe (Best Field Goal Percentage) and
Anthony Bias (Most Assists).
... For the third straight season, a
Wright Stater has been named to the NABC
All-District first team. Junior Stan
Hearns earned the honor this season with
his teamleading 17.8 scoring average.
Congratulations to Stan!
Attendance was down in the PE Building
this season after record breaking attendance
last year. This season the average dipped
to 2,150 (last year's average was 2,521).
A record breaking number of season tickets
were purchased--500 for the 1982 season.
an~

We look forward to next year's season
a preview look at the 1983 Raiders!
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DID YOU KNOW· • •
that as a member of the Alumni Association
you can park in the Visitors Lots while
visiting campus. Don't let the parking
meters gobble up your nickles and
dimes--take advantage of your membership
in the Association. Just show your
membership card to the parking lot
attendant.

FAST-PITCH SOFTBALL
SIGN UP NOW!
The WSU Fast-Pitch Softball Club
is now organizing for spring and summer
league play. Practice is starting now
and league games will begin on May 5.
The games are played on Wednesday
evenings (but if there is enough interested players, the league will be
expanded to Friday evenings, too!).
Practice is on Saturdays.
The cost for each player is $20
and the benefits include good exercise
and good fun.
All students, faculty, staff and
alumni are encouraged to play! You
can sign up by calling Robert Wood at
873-3181.

1982 GRADUATE RECEPTION
Initial plans have been made, and now
the footwork is beginning for the Reception
to honor the 1982 graduating class. Chairperson Barbara Bowman, Mary Weaver and Ann
Peters have announced the following details:
Place:

Sheraton Dayton (downtown)
Roof top Banquet Room
21 Jefferson Street

Date:

Friday, May 21, 1982

Time:

4:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m.

Menu:

Light refreshments and a cash bar

All graduates, faculty, alumni and
their guests are welcome to attend. Admission is free and reservations should be
made through the Alumni Affairs Off ice at
873-2620.

